
Flanelettes
FOR

K I M O N A S A N D DRESSING
8ACQUES.

Beautiful patterns, stripes, f igured
arm Persian designs. The kind
that sell for l«c at other places."

| THE NISWONGErSFNKESSER CO.
Ml Ssuth Salin. Str..t.

Your Favorite
Sweets

That Are Truly Delicious ;

ALLEGRETTTS
FAMOUS

CHOCOLATES
The kind that appeals to the most

discriminating buyers of good
candies. ' -

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Unequalcd in town for pure and
tasty desserts. Give us'a call and
decide for yourself.

Stolz Brothers
Apothecaries and Chemistsi

South Warren, Corner
East Genesee Street

Near Bastable Theater Entrance
Prompt Delivery Night or Day.

ornny ou/rrno
oiunm
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Map Showing Route Taken by Tornado

(Continued From First Page.

Many
thos?

inill that section, lilu' |
it Long Brunch, vvr-n- Injurt-cl . j
- buildings, _!imlH'i-H crashingj

dowi.' nlmust In 9ii Innfu i l u f . time,
and litiliifc- thrown abuut by the i-reat f
force t'f thy wind wen- largely re- j

i'or injury u. tlitm':?in that i
section.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N CUT OFF.

Xi«hi ciime quick!;, after UK- s torm!
issetl. Uiu-k, angry i ; luudM tha t hung

ow-over the lain.- uml vicinity mud,::
he day Kirn to n ight , ovt;ir af ter ihe i
form's fury had (,'om. l iui there waL
•huds and confusion almosi unabated.

The destruction of the poles that ca;- |
rieii Hit i-ltMuric l ight ing- wires made j
it impossibly to furnish any Iif;Iil f o r '
thu.se who endrttvorcd to carry on

,-ork of rfst:uc. :,l,-|, win. <*t-ki>»il

Jurfd. or uho hurried from the city in
notor car* t,, aa.si.s-i found it aliiitisl

impossible 10 do anything.-
flours uftcr the storm had

on its devastating eoum1 re^cuci
working bimliy in < l i e ' du rknp** and i
confusion. Whtrevi-r there were in- i
ured, there. too, v.vre the ruins o t -

illoiiiss oi- trees ami wires and j
'eeiiage piled and mixed together.

The rt-scuers groping blindly in the
;(iss stumbled across people un-

on::elouR stunned from blow on the I
ead, weakcmi from loss of blood or
elpless because of broken bones.
Calls for help were sent to the city,

.' telephone, where possible, and bv {
essenger when the telephone would!

ot carry the calls. There was ji
eady re.spnh.se from Syracuse. Doc-
irs and nurses and men in public life,
ic police and the Sheriff's office
-ere rushed as rapidly as they could

the various points from which the
Il« for help came.

RESCUERS HANDICAPPED.

Those on tiie way ly resirue were
a'mlicapped as they came into tin-
ection over which tile storm had

send.- The night .was inky dark,
lien and broken trees everywhere
d spread themselves over the roads

•ariinsr to the sections visited by the

Specials for
Tuesday

Cherry Kisses

29c Ib.

Cherry Ice

29c Ib.

Candied Cherries

49c Ib.

"A Rare Treat."

door(1:; i "l^et nit- gel down to thai
MUit-k." he said, to his wife. H* got
there ju.nt in t ime £>j >>*• killed.

the Bear road the
played terribly havoc. The! buildings are the house* and barn'"of j? Iorm Played terribly havoc. The

|-Mr. Chapman, the bom* of H U. nome of SI&W Price und his barn

Wendell, home and barn of William L^SP w^ilnUrf^n6 C°WS and ?™
Michf.*..- Mi* a^nnihn»KO «n,i «h^ P_°rs.e wa?. killed' . One cow ""'as kit, the schoo
tuIMins-*, *" say noihi i iE

>is- f ] or twis-U'd.

and other
of cho.se that

~ ;i-« imro'.
muse witn n. j "here are stared in thi- facf* by ruin.

"I saw a man, whom I supp*..-;,- was' -All!l"u?n they carri-.-d insurance, few.
Madison, throw his hands in -Uie air i;" »">'• !>"HH.-s- hud wind clauses in

the cellar of the barn this morn-
ing- and neighbors and friends tried

tin

• North

'?A- ""em torn down,
Great holes • had been made the
ground and in some instances, notably

(be Cicero plank road, the rain hail

ic It fOl
with such force and in

imp that the planks had 1

to git

| —for half-sack;.
i famous "OK? nrunitt<

flour.

| JOHN H. PHILLIPS
g Chicago Market, 13S East VVater-St.

e

il

j School Suit.Cases, Bags
! —and Trunks. A splendid up-to-

date stock. Prices here very, moder-

1 SYRACUSE TRUNK WORKS
J as. Park, Prop., 224 E. Washingt

IM««n lat« ami Vnntlcrbitt HoUTs.

from their beds and made the
•luiroughfare impassable for travel.

:~=—.- if-' rna;,^ wide detours
nr.y-=: section lo another.

;e.HitfGS those v.-ho were '~killed. ' or
iiy injin-efi there were hundreds
(? , fjfrcrcd mucli incua\ui)iunc<

Trolley tnililc on the lines' b'etwee
this city and Qpwepo and the Hn

[running to South Bay were put ou
£ eommlGsion. J-lundreds of peopl
had to remain away from home ovc
night. Many of them slept or trit.
to'sleep all nighf in cars that wen
stalled miles away from the city.

>f those who escaped serioUL
Injury -were caught in -falling build-
ings and in some-instances were heltl
prisoners In wreckage for hours am:
lours.

A fatal accident to Pa nut el Smith,
wlio lived at Park and Center streets

directly attributable io-the 'tornado
He started to walk from Lon.c
Branch to this city, was hit Iiy a trol-
ley car near Pleasnnl Beach and when
brought to St. Joseph's hospital sev-
eral hours afterwards, it was found
that his skull rwas fractured and

at the

(Continued Fn | First Paqe

Four Jersey cows und a liovs? wei
killed by lightning -in the: farm uivm-
by Fred Mersey, .«ittiiUed cue mi l i> u-pt
of Liverpool. The tornado itself wa
not fell, hut i[r. Mersey said tha t th
funnel was plainly visible*abuin' ,
from (he house. -

Jn the town of Livt-rponl f tsejf tck-
ilu'ijn ivfi-(?K and .- lorn d1

did noi p m a ?

llu> n . t i r n i i i f f i i h a t the force'o'r'W wintf
' '

right arm had been severed
! shoulder. • •• '

New Bridge Is Moved
Out of Place by Wind

Pianoi Furniture Rolish
OUR OWN MAKE—THE BEST1

LEITER BROS.
85c Per Bottln

GLEASON'S BODY WENT
THROUGH COAL SHUTE

Jllchael Glciison. 3(1.'.of No. 713 .Mar-
cellus street, wns found dead early
yesterday In a Bile tit coal a I the
I'-TuulUle Stwil compan.v's plant, where
he wos employed. After an Investieft-
tlon and autopsy performed by Coro-
ner Georfre "Ti. Ki.-)np. it was docided
Iliat death came from natural cnuwq
(Ileasoit Jiitd heen Khovi-lini.' coal inlo
a I'lmte loading Into the holler rcow
It is liclleved hn was stricken v.-ith
hrart rlteease while at his \vork and
Tell into the clnito. The l-miy i ,s
carried with the coal into the iKiiVcr'
room, where it. was later discovered i titm- Tin
!•>• a (lre:aan. rca SS.OOO. non

Glrrt-ion was born In Irciand hxi l i insurance,
cnnn- tr, this onmtrv wh.n - ,.,"i.l The I.TOB |5 « t.,t»!
old and had been a i-esidtnt of this rivc pteht-oared . shells,
rlty since. He is survived bv four
l.'rothers and three sisters.

The heavy bridge recently built over
the. Onondasa outlet nearest Long
Branch way moved some distance out
' f its place. The bridge spans the out-
let on the road between L-ons Branch
and Liverpool. It was built of steel,
with a wooden floor and rested on con-
crete piers. It is a single span bridge.
The storm attacked it in such a way
that it was moved to the west.

This "morning an examination of the
bridge showed that the eastern end nf
H WHS hpld in plarf. hy n sninll margin
People who looked at the bridge dc-1
Blared that it v.'ouirt require but aj

present position. Autoinobilists who
rode over the biidEre this morning took
chances, of disaster. They said that
the bridfre trembled and vibrated to
the motion of car?. Most of those who
could do so dodged the bridge and took
other routes. : :

University Loses
Boathouse With All

Rowing Equipment j£»

was tcrrifi

The number of warning thin JMV-
•ened thf?- storm were said to h-jv»
«avpd nmny Ifvr-s. There were- a nu ; i i -
ner of fishermen skimp in small bi .r i is
iiiiuui one-mill a mile out trnm the
shore. . - • . . - . , .
' When the first blast yf thunder shook
the land atitj when the wliltccaps !;„..,
IM ipt l -ou. the lake-,all rowed swiiftlj
to~ shore and were safe before the win
sw.ept.fcll .before It. '-,

.( Two Cars Overturned.
The tornado was "aided in overturn

In? nne'of-'tlie Lake Shore & X'orthe-v
trolley cars by the roof of the waiting
•oom which" was lifted and hurlec
against its side with irresistible force

George M". Dopp, the motonrmn ol
the car, who was 'cleaning the win-
dows, was fatatly injured jn tlm1 crash
and died. later ' in the Gencsec hospital
Many others were injured when, as
he car rolled over, they were thrown

against its roof.
Another trolley car. of which Pat-

•Ick L. Dcvin wag motorman, v.-as torn
from Its truck? and rolled over into'a
ditch nenr the waiting station. There
vcre only a few people in the car.
Host of Hs~stde was crushed and had
t been crowded there would have been

many fatalities.
Both of the cars were of the lighter

ype which are used chiefly between
he city and the lake resorts. Their
rolley poles were torn off, the WID-
OW lights were all broken and the
ront of the car which Dopp was run-
Injj was reduced to kindling wood
Michael Riley, who was standing at

ne side of the station when the storm
truck, was still lit the Branch this
lorning. His. nerves were completely
natrunjr and his hands and shoulders1

•ere shaking as he told the story of
•hat he saw,
"I can't toll much about it," he .said.

The noise was so great and the shouts
f some women , who were standing
ear me confussd-jne and I don't re-
icmber just how it happened.

Heard Terrific Noise.

"All that I know Is that 1 heard
great sucking sound and it seemed

Lk open. The it

.,..-. -~ ihu bui lding moved and then I
threw myself on the ground. Sticks- Tl
fell ail about me. but I_ was too f r&hi- l n<-ur
en.oi-i50 1>ay a"-r tltuition to tht-sn. i past •<>. .u:

AVhen it was all over 1 v/^s da.v.-il frightened.
arid the u tnur people wt-iv !o.-.khi'_- m ' "'"
Bach utlu-r strunffcly. Then *r,m,-.m'>

r shouted to look fur the in jured. It
(Tldn'i look natural and Uiuse that
were gtumlini: HUOIU didn't l.iolt Ilk-
litople .-it all.

"Soon after tha t uv, rumi-il an *>x-
plarlng party. .A l l uf Uie Hshts wer«
out and wo had to feel our wav mvr
fallen trees, torn wires and al l ' J ;mils

every step \\-rr thought
hat someon

Moa

imid

cloud s t ruck Pitcher hill,
fyracus*. a few mi
y saw the cloud and _ _ _
Tlif-y hastened to shut

to find thfr i r house-s liat-
ibouf them.

i Crushed by Timbers.

•hen his home was demol-
ished and he was killed. His family
and friends were upstairs ar.u were
only comparatively slightly hurt. He
A'iis crushed by heavy timbers under

red drni
Chapi

-Mr. Cl
downstairs

farmers to get it out. Another cow was hurt
and spectators begged that it be
killed. It was said that it wouid be
The front of Mr. Price's house was
torn off and only two rooms were tin-
damaged. From the front upstairs a
Htt i f t picture could be seen this morn-
ing evidently hurled from the wall and
rastynftd by tiie wind acr&ss th^ cnd
of a partition that it had torn off.

if his store. He had evi-
dently been trying to close the door
when the wind tumbled the building

Mrs. Chapman, who was
bricks and

Salina Fayette

A l l through that section was a ter-
rible scene of desolation that cannot
be imagined. To-day families, too

isy and too .nunn>:d to realise thf

path are without homes. Seme o£ thed
litre hurt, almost all suffer heavy losse^'
I while others may be mined SnaJici£.ll7i
It was s. day of human sympathy
tnrourhout the s tori-swept region;.
Kind hearted neighbors, who them*
selves had suffered, took into thei!
homes those who had suffered morej

engaged in moving-
their prrecked

hole . .._,.
what was left f.
homes. Mothers and children carried
Jitiie keepsakes that they had dug
from the ruins. Some nad saved th»ir

TVomen worked.
ins away debris
from the home:
that were safe
homeless ones.

household pets.
The lot of Mrs. Chapmsn

sorrowful one. Her husband -
and everything .
men, and women t

ivas a
.-

-- -. , "Work-
0. dug1 into the ruin-

anu" opened bureau drawers to get
for Mrs. Chapman. There

ven mirrors in the Chapman

roof
Pnrlln^on ^ ^Stm? On '

were the roof covered with blood. She had

;vith the men in clear^
from their homes and
of others. In hom^i

ire sheltered scores ol

12, by throwing her out-of ' the window,j
right,lip [hero and-so we went back
where a number of other men were

iriM4"!; a
t
r-°^nti rhe tr7,llev cnrs t ha t

".One of . the nion" murmured *Mviand lacerated all over her body and a
. _ JurUierR are certainlv dead n^n i,'Jllirsr Piece was torn from one of. her

Ehouifihere/ and I felt faint. Soon after" tint! l imbs- oul she was aolc, to be up this
bcsan it-Bnreji.i n h n n t - t h ^ * *>,«™ ,^"v ",.. I morning and to limp along the roa

saved the lite of Edna Odin, a girl of.1 Frank Reea is probablv fatpiiv in-
12. bv throwintr lier out-of ' the window, 1 i,,,-E,i «:« _:i,- i ._"i. ._ " .", .(]. His ribs

tors; ambulance? and nurses on their
.way and we al l breatht-d a prayer of
thanksgiving."

He was'confused as to just what
happened after tbe automobiles arrived
and said that he didn't remember much
about it ;md didn't want to. His home
Is in Phoenix but he was forced to stay
at the Branch all night.

Wires Torn Down.

A great force of men were at work
.his morning restrlnging the wires
which had been blown down. Others
were engneed In remo'vins the
vreckajre.

e-iiiit -
barn. The

burled him -

•as outdoors near thej
caught the big barn. I

Money Damage Is Great.

An estimate of the losses would b.j
iard to give. In the vicinity o]
Pitcher Hill alone the losses will foot
tip, conservatively, to between 5150,'
0-70 and 5200,000. And this will be ai
oss. There is little If any .Insuranc-j -
Eainst wind In Ononda?ra county.
The cyclone at times rose hi.shci

i trie air and skipped over somf
, laccp. Then it dropped again and
[swept buildings and trees away; 1$.

issed another nearby, it had a patil
>f its own and in the beginning1 thi*
*'as nsrro^'er.

Last night after- the "

l morning a.nu LU JJUIP aiuue tuc iuou. ana mined mm tinner "ne ^T-"O- ATT^
IMiss Hazelmyre is only about - is years tR[>en hurri-d m-r "-,'nfl t'ir*"'-*"*™ "C"
nid -JT,H th» nMiArs in rho IIOIIPP. "Trepni- ? , nurri.c. out and tried LO drag her

there sorrowful
vak^

icenes. '. ITaaj*

,iM and th« others in the house, except-
ing ilrs. Chapman and Mrs. Louie
Haber, were all children.

All were upstairs save Mr. Chapman.
Mrs. Chapman, crazed by the terrible

tcr, managed to set out of the
of wreckage tiiat was once a

: and tried to find her husband.
;as found crushed and died in St. .

Joseph's hospital. He was 45 years twistt_
- - " 'aw away Place. At tl

husband from Hie wreckage. Aa last
she succeeded.

The barn was taken up bodily a-i
carried in the wind's teeth. 7n th

of age. It wns necessary to sa» m.u..-
severai Hirers before ilr. Chapman

(down
uld be goittn out.

Chapman Home Collapses. ! i- .«in^"rf ~"" / " e'" '" >_""' " ""'*
,, , „ , . i trenched poles from the ground

lae Chapman borne collapsed in an seni boards and limbs flying.

truck on the wrist by 3vhiV slass and

_ broaden
It tore down
grove as if

off near the ground-
Crowds Visit Long Branch.

Great crowds (locked to Long Branch
his morning, and by 9 o'clock the
lass of wreckage was surrounded by
eoplc. Tiie chief spot of interest was
,-here Willium Madi.cnn. n fanner liv-
ig nenr Long Branch, met his death.
According to spectators Madison was

standing at the entrance to the station
talking with his wife. The wind
was already blowing a gale and the
rain was descending in torrents. He
hud just turned to caution her when

struck.

thing tlu't struck nip peculiar was that OH a hillside many feet away.

_,-e destroyed.
John Wilkinson was bet"

louse and barn when tiie
struck him and he was knocl
>y flying timbers. His injiir

sed into the air and then dropped j ̂  **̂ ; .•"•"•"•'•' ---;- •-•

ments were
funeral at 2 P. JI. Wednesday at Schu- (
macher's. j -

Jacob Kronder, :in employe of \VH-1 r

liam Mcrrell at Pitcher Hill, is H k e l y f -
to die. He and Jlerrell were in "the I path of th,
barn when the cyclone came. A bourn j Sweeping
struck Kronder and he went down. The
wind seemed to pick up the barn and
earn' it and Air. -Merrell rode in the
atorm, praying to God as he was carried
along. Wagon? wore driven past him

.
trated.

Cioud Camo From Northwest.

"The cloud came frem the north-
-esL" said Mr. Gratzer. "riddled the
00^ ^hwest of us and then swept

t>l™ <>""*• T™ treea, one at the
orth Mr'd onc Rt the south, probably

thousand feet apart, showed the
ind at that point,

over Keen's the wind 1

t it
.

by the wind. I
over, but it seem . . -
•ell's home • and furniture and several

like years. M<.«r-jaee(j.

struck the home of Sebastian Bs ..
on ihe Tempiy roau. Six mighty trees
were torn from tht t-artii and piled in
heaps. The comer of ilr. Banners
hous? -vas unrooftd. An old log cabin,
probably a century old. was undam-

of the people-had been frightened a!
most out of their wits. Men wem
heard praying- aloud. Women wrung
their hands and cried for the homea
that had been snapped away froal
them in an Instant. Some- took thc-Ir
losses philosophically. Some did noS
realize wflat had happened- They saw)
their wrecked homes and could not
believe their eyes. Gradually they
pulled themselves together and set a't
work to heip others. But it was a
night of shattered nerves. Telephone*
had been made useless and from man<T
parts no call for help eouiq be made.
Mothers and fathers looked ror their
children, and children searched f ot '
their parents. Some who were batHtf
hurt did not at first realize it

>as the 'ad from Barthei's
into atoms. The aionn seemed LU

•spend itself or to rise higher in the
ur alter it passed Barthel's.

George Hunt's barn 'was demolished

Buildings Go Down Like
riCaS

' ' I in i-'arn to the house. A new bugev
• • - • , , !"''*s -.-aught up and smashed

j Interior of House Wracked. irom the barn was hnrlpt
] Willianip Mk'haels's house, jusi so in l i j tha t \vere biown down.
( o f Clutpman's place, is twisted out of; -'inrtin Piee's house wa
Itliape ami- his barn is completely! 'f=f°- The fami!-v ^'crc not all at
•IcmoHshed. In thf wreckage of t h e ] "?"£ End nonc; ̂ '"^.f

lies a wnite horse, kiik-d by the roJJ10^™- °' ' ' *" S3"d

ji'roiii the barn was Imrled against trees

was badly dam-

timbers.
,

The house
d bul is

OBthoiwe slid rowing cqiHi?-i": '"w , " ^^om a«'n? lfte rii-fl ,it least twcntj- feet. Mr. K e n - i Thcro were horrible sccr.es within
the Syracuse university navy; < J Corners roan and it-Hriiifr I .C'IIK. nett an)j ],|S -,vjfe Vt-rc unhurt. He i the homes. The people felt the walls

•niplotely destroyed by t b r - j O U t a swath from 200 to 1,000 feet tried to protect ht-r from heavy beame:jHwaV- stairs fell or twisted, roofs came
Of the building, only the wide along Cold Springs. Buckley and and boards that fell about them and down- Windows were torn out. Furni-

Boar rnads, easi of Liverpool' ,ml U«« ?l;o«Wer w,s dislocated and hi, S^^^g1 ̂ ^ '̂"0^ is
across fields to Pitcher Hill, where !t'

chest in-Jlim1' though 't is not «»o«Fht u s[ove ^Bt came from no onc knowg

brought death and ruin. Houses and|f°-rl<!U8£\/>TSS rrom ]he Btnnpttf;; "here. In front of the bouse are big

|
WILSON'S TRAIN WAS

LATE AT COLUMBUS

TJie bo.ithous
iient of
'ere com,

:ornndo. Of the building, only the
foundation ifi left, and not a single
mrt nt Its contents escaped destruc-

lfi=E! is approximately
of v/hich is covered by

Ti iitpiti.i,.0
„ - - . . . - _ . —...„ two foi*r-

ortrod shells, two four-oared work
boats, two singles, one pair-oared
boat, one larre lifeboat, sixty oars,
twenty sculls, boat shoes, rowing stills
and other equipment. This in aiMi-

thc hoithouv tt structure
feet loiip.

, int* loss Is a terribly blow to the.
Vowing Pipiruticns of the univer i v

j l o r this \*ar The. i > f t \ \ ],-, i ni

f 11.00'

n force that razed buildings
much paper, the. tornado, after.

Owmdaca i,u-;e, swept to the
. northwest of Liverpool aion- the

•as If\
room and against the wall.

; t he j

a wreuK, It is twisted out of shape,
plastering is fa l len everywhere. Mr,
Michaels was going from the barn t

, the house and the wind blew him

The home of Thomnp R Bennett was! jie'could 'hardly tn lk of t i ie catastrophe
torn from its stone foundation and car-j to-day,
r.ietl at least twenty fccU Mr. Ken- i Thcr

broiirjrht death and ruin. Houses and I f;^ Keith-s homfr

if they were or| ti,e. flR^(j mim

-•as destroyed and poplar trees hic»cfclner the road as they
his family nar- lie nt lenirth with their roots and hie

lished. tn-0 henhouses
were destroyed and the roof blown
from his house, ihc family wa*
sitting on the porch when the cyclone
was sc-en cuinin?. Tiiey
and tried, to push the door "shut, t
nil their strength could no; do H.
ioy n-ns: blown across the room.

Schoolhousc Roof Gone.

On Bear ror.d Edward ClarkV: roof
>;HS blown off and barn dam

orchard completely ruined.

The experience that Frank Otman,,
Charles Kuhl and Grove Ducher ha.3
u'i'h the tornado was a unique ona
Fortunately they escaped hurts. Mr,-
Otman who, with his wife ana chil-
dren, had been camping at TVillort
Point on the north shore of the lalrf
at the outlet, was alone'in a boat 6rt

The -wind had been blowing- fresh fW
some minutes before the tornado itseli
came. _ ^r-

Kuhl and Ducher. who were, stand--
tg- on the shore watching Otman,

came to the conchisfon thai" he wa.̂  •
danger, and they launched a boaj

to go to his rescue. They had rowed
about 200 feet from the
the tornado struck them,
caught In its e«ljre f i n dThey

when

got inside I were helpless.

Smith lost his bnrn and
Watorbury brick schoolhoi
taken
around
stre

aivdv. Trees block
it and poles and

George
stock. The
e roof was
the road
vrfres are

. ., .-..- !*> Tridi\ Tnd mi
[ the openinj, of th*v p, m0r

i !n Ohio

ei'"'" iManner M nn j
-------

K i
»Ttc „.„.,
Commodoro
already a{. •

reck to d
thing can

d

T, BP
nt the- sc;

i)nrn. \\.nt tinwn as n they were of , t n- e . ,l(r(1(! m,m atlrt llis famj l y nar_ j j c nt ipnirth with their roots nnd hie ^tr. pri.-^« \n<*« - inn^ ;- *in»™
-sti>w. wnuir uuiiiik-9 ieit walls rowly escaped death or serious injury, i Portions of earth in the air. {Farmers could not tell" to-day" how
crumble around them j tnd roofs'crush! Several tons of coal In a woodshed I Tne homes of Earl Benz and Albert! much they havr lost ln;t m^nv of
down upon them. That more wore notN'ere movrd ?evpral fcpt. woodshed Jewell ai;c in ru:ns. Fred ZwicW lost them face ruin. The results o C a "life-

kill^ ' i s the wonder. Pitcher 1HH ™'» »"• ^w^^0^^!^ ?L5!* :̂ U^? ̂  ^k and saving r,-ere cone inkilled is th
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